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in life. Thats how we learn and grow as humans. The best way to

learn how to do something right is to make mistakes while you try for

yourself. Still， its important to apologize when you are wrong， to

admit your mistake so you can move on with your life.

------------------------------------------------------ [1]执意分手

的道歉： ------------------------------------------------------ J*，

we are now dating and i love you very much and if i lose you i dont

know what i will do im shuttin my door no other guy is coming in

my life and if i lose you ill lose it⋯⋯weve been together 4 a while

and we have been getting in alot of fights the past week or 2 i think

we are about to break up and i dont know what to say or do⋯⋯im

lost， confused，mad，sad，sick，and i dunno ⋯⋯ u think it

was all a lie and that i never loved you or i was ever gonna come see

you but i was⋯⋯i hope you understand this⋯⋯ Love Always！

*C* [2]义无反顾的道歉

------------------------------------------------------ I think You

made a very good decision. Anyone near me doesnot get best results

and happiness bec I m person o work， i want to pursue my career

path， and i know i find it hard to make anyone happy in marriage

and family life. Hope You have happy life！ [3]诗意浓浓的道歉：

------------------------------------------------------ I am sorry that I

call so much. I am sorry I worry about you. I am sorry that I cant see



you much. I am sorry for ever yelling at you and crying on the

phone. I am sorry that I am so easily upset by your absence alone. I

am sorry that I leave so many messages one after another. I am sorry

that I can not stop calling， even though I must be a bother. I am

sorry that I do these things but there caused by something eternal

and forever. I am sorry to keep bothering you. I am sorry that I love

you. [4]开诚布公的道歉

------------------------------------------------------ We always fight

and argue. ususally its about jeolousy and its mainly me who has that

problem. Every time his brothers friend comes to their house she

always flirts with him and it makes me mad because he flirts back. I

dont know if he does it intentially but it hurts me. WE are suppose to

be getting married but its seems to me that he dont pay any attention

to me anymore everytime a nother girl comes around im put out of

the picture. I just wanted to say i was soory for being jeolous but i

kind of think i have a good reason to be. I dont want to ruin this

relationship. [5]心存幻想的道歉

------------------------------------------------------ Hey J.P. I

broke up with you. I was just scared that i couldnt see you again. And

i want you to know that i love you so MUCH. I wish you would just

e-mail me back when i e-mail you. I just want to let you know you

mean everything to me you are my love that i want to spend the rest

of my life with i love you so much if you read this plz call me. I need

you back in my life again you made me so happy to be with ever

moment of my life. I know that you moved on. And so have i but

now we are broke up because of something really stupid. And now i



am going to stay single intil i get you back in my life. IM SORRY I

BROKE UP WITH YOU！！ PLEASE FORGIVE ME⋯⋯ [6]痛

哭流涕的道歉 ------------------------------------------------------

I love you sw and I am sorry pw I was childish about wanting my

stuff back when all I want is you back. I know I will Never have you

again. I know that you love me ， but Im sure its another human

being love not a being in love. I know that even though I still love

you ， you no longer love me and I am sorry for all the things I did

to make you stop loving me， you were wonderful and every day I

wake up crying， I sleep to try to drown the pain and hurt that I feel.

i try to forgive. I cant ever have you again and that stinks because I

love you more than I love anything. Well I dont know if youll ever

read this but good luck. I love you. Sophia Sebastian （not my
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